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Details of Visit:

Author: aman9111x
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 9 Sep 2021 12:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

The place is a small flat on basement, very clean and has shower. Safe place 

The Lady:

A very petite women, nice figure to my liking and has good tight body and pussy. The boobs is
artificial which is something I do not like as I prefer natural ones.

The Story:

She wishes me with a good liss but she does not do DFK, after shower we started with light kissing
and she doing a lap dance rubbing he bare ass against my cock. It was one of the best as I could
almost feel her slight moist pussy on my dick. After the lap dance we went to bed with she giving
me a long BBBJ and kicking my balls. After a long sloppy BBBJ I asked for 69. She did enjoyed the
position with she stopping the BBBJ and enjoying herself. After having enough of BJ I roll up the
cover, started with she ridding me and I ended after pounding her in long missionary. she did make
lots of noise in missionary, she stopped me from playing with her clit saying it is very sensitive. The
time was almost running out after I finish one round so she offer me a 10 min massage and I
shower and came out.

There is nothing extra ordinary like I read about the olina girls like Anna or Nicky. She was lost in
other though in the middle of action though we started well that us why a neutral. The agency is
very professional, quick comm, would recommend but I would not come back for mimi, I will
definitely try others like Anna or Nicky.
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